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Jerry plans to be in the church office each Tuesday afternoon. 

If you need him anytime throughout the week, please feel free to reach out via email or phone:                          

littlegerald27@gmail.com or 229-400-7958. 

From the Pastor’s Desk 
 

It is that time of the year when we consider our pledges for the year 2021.  November 22 is Pledge Sun-

day. We will be asked to commit a certain amount of money to be set aside for Christ’s work through our 

church.  Your Stewardship and Finance Ministry will do their best to ensure it is used wisely and fruitfully 

for God’s Kingdom in our midst. We are in this together and it is a privilege for each of you to be counted 

among the Lord’s faithful servants.  I read about a wealthy king from a Mideastern country that came to 

America for an operation. The surgeon was accustomed to setting prices by a patient’s ability to pay but 

he couldn’t decide how much to charge His Royal Highness. Should it be $1,000 to be a good neighbor or 

$5,000 to match his usual fee or $10,000 to prove the operation was worth the trip?  After all a king is a 

king. The doctor remembered that his minister had once been a missionary in the king’s part of the world. 

So he called him for his advice.  The minster said, “Oh, don’t worry.  The king is honorable and under-

stands value. Simply send him an invoice with no amount indicated and then add a handwritten note that 

says, “The highly esteemed king will do the honorable thing.”  The surgeon did just that.  Back came 

check for $75,000.  The surgeon was overjoyed.  He bought his wife a new wardrobe.  He bought a new 

car and blew the rest on a cruise. When he returned home, he opened his mail.  He found a letter from his 

minister.  In it was a pledge card with a handwritten note that read, “The highly es-

teemed church member will do the honorable thing.” Many members will state cer-

tain amounts and others may pause as their financial condition is unsure. But even 

they pledge to give as God enables them.  They will do the honorable thing! Let’s all 

do the honorable thing because God is faithful to bring to pass His promise on His 

church and its people at First Presbyterian Church of Moultrie.   

Sincerely, 

Dr. Gerald A. Little 

First Presbyterian Church 
501 First Street, S.E.,  Moultrie, Georgia 31768 

www.moultriefirstpres.com 

 

To all who are weary and need rest, to all who mourn and need comfort, to all who are lonely and need friendship,  

to all who are glad and would serve others, to all who are complacent and need disturbing,  

to all who sin and need a Savior, this Church opens wide its door in the name of Christ, and bids you welcome. 

http://www.moultriefirstpres.com


Announcements 
Sunday, November 15 at 9 a.m.  WORSHIP COMMITTEE IN THE LIBRARY 

Sunday, November 15 at 9:30 a.m.  NEW DEACON/ELDER TRAINING CLASS IN THE PARLOR 

Sunday, November 15 at 10 a.m. ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL & CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

Sunday, November 15 at 11 a.m. WORSHIP 

Tuesday, November 17 at 5 p.m. SESSION MEETING 

Tuesday, November 22 at 11 a.m. COMMITMENT SUNDAY 
OUR YOUTUBE CONNECTION HAS BEEN FIXED! LOOK UP MOULTRIE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LIVE. 

Thornwell Offering 
Building Tomorrow’s Families Today 

Be a partner with us to change communities one family at a time. 
Thornwell began in 1875 in Clinton, SC by a presbyterian minister, Reverend Jacobs, 

who felt a call from God to care for the orphans of the Civil War.  The Ministry of Thorn-
well has grown and evolved over its 150-year history to be a leader in the call to care for 
children and families throughout South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. What was once a 
dream in the heart of a young man., God anointed and blessed to become a transformative 
ministry that impacted lives of thousands. 

Moultrie Presbyterian has a history of giving hope and joy to families through our giv-
ing in the month of November. Fill your Thornwell turkey with coins, bills, or checks 
made out to First Presbyterian with a note for Thornwell. Just place your stuffed turkey in 
the offering plate one Sunday this month.  

Helping Hands: Food Bank 
From now through the end of the year, First Presbyterian 
Church is collecting food for the Food Bank.  This is the time 
of year when the demand is the highest. Please put any non-
perishable foods – and toilet paper also  - in the large 
cream-colored Helping Hands box in the Fellowship Hall. 

Peanut butter, anyone? 

       2021 FLOWER SCHEDULE 

Holly Beard is working on the  

flower chart for 2021. If you 

are interested in a particular 

Sunday, please call or text her 

at 229-798-0669.                                        

Dates will be first come, first serve. 

Presbyterian Women Christmas Project 
Christmas is a time of giving...a time of sharing what we have with those less fortunate.  

Again, this year we want to help our friends at Colquitt Manor Gardens, a facility for 

guardians of the state.  During this time of the COVID crisis, you will not need to do the 

shopping!  After talking with the social worker and the director of the home, we have 

decided for 2020 the best way to help the residents celebrate Christmas is to buy each 

resident the same item/s, e.g. sweat suits, knitted caps, socks, etc.  We will do so online.  This means we will 

need to purchase these items and we will need the whole church’s help in doing so. You have been so gener-

ous in the past, we hope you will be as generous this time, as well.  .   

 Donations can be sent to or turned in at the church office.  If you write a check, please make it to 

First Presbyterian Church and designate it for “PW Christmas project”.   

If you have questions call Susan Turner, 985-1333. 



Liturgy Schedule 

November 22 

Henry Klar 
 

November 29 

Gary Lodge 
 

December 6 

Beth Sheahan 

 
Let Penny know if you need a substitute 229-985-3158 

                                         DOUG HALL 
On Nov. 3, our church family lost our dear friend and Music Director Doug Hall. 
Doug’s family held a private, graveside service Saturday, Nov. 7. A public memorial 
service for Doug will be held at a later date.  

If you have photos with Doug or memories that you are willing to share with his wife, 
Laura, and his children, Carl and Leila, for a memory book, please email this address:                                          
Memoriesofdoughall@gmail.com.  

If you would like to contribute to the church love offering for Doug’s family, please be sure to 

write “Hall family” in the memo line of your check. If you would like to donate to the music 

ministry in Doug’s memory, please write “Doug Hall-Music” in the memo line. 

CHRISTMAS BOXES 
The Mission Committee voted for MFPC 
to participate in Operation Christmas 
Child a project of Samaritan’s Purse, 
an international relief organization this 
year. Their mission is to provide local 
partners (pastors) around the world 
with shoeboxes filled with small toys, 
hygiene items, and school supplies as a 
means of reaching out to children in 
their own communities with the Good 
News of Jesus Christ, shipping them to 
children outside the US affected by 
war, poverty, natural disaster, famine, 
and disease, and to children living on 
Native American reservations in the 
U.S. The church has plastic shoeboxes 
available. Take as many shoeboxes as 
you will fill.  (You will need to make a 
$9/box donation for shipping costs 
online to SP.  Details are available 
online or in the church office).  The 
deadline is Nov. 22, but earlier is  

better.  PICK UP SOME BOXES TODAY!  

Autumn Color 

 

The flowers in the sanctuary Oct. 18th 
were given to the glory of God, and in 

honor of Melody Jenkins and  

Steve & Connie Fritz for keeping us               

up-to-date with technology                                                

from Brooks and Janet Sheldon. 

The flowers Oct. 25th were given                       
to the glory of God and in memory of 

Charles Grandy                                                      

by the Grandy family. 

On All Saints Day, Nov. 1st,                                                          
the flowers were given to the glory of God                               

and in memory of all the Saints                                                         
that have gone before us                                                         

by Frank and Marilyn Harrison.  

The flowers in the sanctuary November 8th were 
given to the glory of God, and in honor of our 

children and grandchildren, with love and pride 

from Larry and Susan Blanton. 

mailto:Memoriesofdoughall@gmail.com


First Presbyterian Church 

501 First Street SE 

Moultrie, Georgia 31768 

229-985-3158 

Fax:  229-890-9715 

Email: firstpresmoultrie@gmail.com 

www.moultriefirstpres.com 

Return Services Requested 

COVID 19 times must have had an effect on my brain.  I will confess publicly to the mistake that I made 

last week.  I had soup kitchen on my calendar for November 4.  I messaged Jop Long and told her that I was 

taking care of the meal.  Bonnie and I prepared chicken and rice, green beans, pineapple casserole, rolls, and 

pound cakes.  When Jop had not picked up the meal by 4:40, I called her.  She very calmly and nicely said, 

"Mrs. Faye, that is next month".  As I told someone, I had rather have prepared a meal a month early than to 

have Jop come to pick up the food and none was prepared.  We froze everything but the chicken and rice.  I 

called Crossroads Missions and they were there to pick it up within 10 minutes.  Just know that the chicken 

and rice was put to a good use.  The men who came to get it were most appreciative.  We will try again on 

December 2. 

Tuesday, November 17, and Wednesday, November 18, Bonnie and I are preparing a Thanksgiving meal 

for the preschool---students and teachers only.  This will be nothing like we have done in the past but at 

leaset the students will have their "feast".  On Sunday, November 22, we will prepare a Thanksgiving meal 

for the youth.  I surely wish things could be like they have in the past.  I will miss cooking your Thanksgiv-

ing meal. 

 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

We often tell people that we will pray for them.  We pray and if our prayers are not answered like we think 

they should be we wonder why.  We need to remember that the Lord always answers: Yes, No....or Wait. 

In Christ,  

Faye 


